
Year 6 Camp 

Depart 17th, Return 19th June 2024

Llangorse Multi-activity Centre, Llangorse lake

Bannau Brycheiniog (previously, Brecon Beacons)
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Benefits of residential trips:

1. Developing independence

2. Improved confidence and self esteem

3. Improved teacher and student 
relationships

4. Engaging and motivating

5. Making lifelong memories



Bannau Brycheiniog

Welcome to Llangorse Multi Activity Centre

We’re Wales’ Premier Award-Winning Indoor and Outdoor activity and 
training centre, set in the stunning Bannau Brycheiniog National Park, Mid 
Wales.

For over 60 years, we have offered a cross section of exciting activities for 
people of all abilities — unrivalled anywhere else in the UK.

Our customers benefit from experienced instructors who are fully trained 
and highly qualified. As well as a thoroughly enjoyable experience you will 
receive quality training in both the outdoor and indoor activities.



• All Staff are recruited in the UK and are DBS 
Checked

• They all go through a comprehensive induction 
process and specific training programme

• Whilst on centre a dedicated team of staff will 
be on hand to ensure that you have a  thoroughly 
enjoyable and successful trip. 

Llangorse Staff:



Bannau Brycheiniog

Approximately 

1 hour and a 

half from Little 

Stoke.

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?bav=on.2,or.r_qf.&bvm=bv.53899372,d.d2k,pv.xjs.s.en_US.yvChEPJ4JfA.O&biw=1301&bih=588&dpr=1&um=1&ie=UTF-8&gl=uk&daddr=Llangorse+Lake&saddr=Bradley+Stoke,+South+Gloucestershire&panel=1&f=d&fb=1&dirflg=d&geocode=KdtgXqRQkHFIMR88yvJne5wg;KemY5QpkLG5IMWAm1iEkiw0q&sa=X&ei=dKNdUvLaAsvw0gWYuYH4Bw&ved=0CC4Q-A8wAA


Accommodation:







Possible Activities  

We offer a wide range of activities which guarantee an 
action packed, educational and memorable visit including:

• Rock Climbing

• Horse Riding

• Abseiling

• Rope Bridges

• Caving

• Junior Challenge Course



Sample Programme

Morning Lunch Afternoon Supper Evening

Day 1 Travel depart
school at: 
9:45am

(Packed lunch 
will be need to 
be provided-
please use 
disposable 
packaging)

Arrive at 
Centre
Activity

Provided by 
centre

Evening 
activity

Day 2 Breakfast
Activity
Activity

Provided by 
centre

Activity
Activity

Provided by 
centre

Evening 
activity

Day 3 Breakfast
Depart

Arrive back at 
LSPS at 
lunchtime 
(approximately) 
– children can be 
collected then.



Food:
Provided onsite at Base Camp Café.

“Base Camp Cafe has lots of experience catering for large groups and 
companies from all over the UK, recently playing host to the BBC’s Live ‘n’ 
Deadly and Rugby League giants, the London Broncos.

Special menus can be prepared to suit the exact needs of your group, 
including any select dietary requirements.

Breakfast, brunch, lunch, packed lunches, buffets, teas, dinner, supper –
Base Camp can do it all!”



Estimated Cost
The estimated cost for the two night activity 
holiday will be in the region of  £270.

The exact price will not be known until final 
numbers are confirmed.

Our online system will be set up to enable you 
to pay in instalments. 

School will fund 10% if your child is entitled to 
FSM.



What next?

•We will send out a letter to establish 
interest. 

•Deposits will need to be paid in order to 
secure a place – this non-returnable.

•Unfortunately, the camp will not be able to 
go ahead if there is not enough interest, we 
need at least 15 children in order for the 
trip to be viable.  



Any questions?


